### Exterior Re-coating Color Selection

Write the color # to the left of each surface below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>List stain/paint brand(s) &amp; color name(s) here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Siding
- Door - house main entry
- Door - main entry storm
- Door - Country House kitchen
- Door - CH kitchen storm
- Door - garage overhead
- Door - garage rear or side

### Trim - fascia boards
- Trim - around main entry door & frame
- Trim - around CH kitchen door
- Trim - around windows & glass doors
- Trim - around garage overhead door
- Trim - around garage rear or side door

### Deck surface boards
- Deck handrails

### Drip edges (metal ones on roof edges)
- Gable louvers
- Glass frames color if other than black

### Gutters
- Handrails other than around decks
- Light fixtures' sides
- Light fixtures' top
- Pergola
- Ramp
- Roof pipes next to cupolas
- Stoop wood deck surfaces
- Street address numbers if paintable
- Window planting boxes

### Re-roofing Shingle Selection (see Building Guide for choices)
- Manufacturer name
- Shingle style name
- Color name

### Other Modification

### Support Material
(list all attachments required in Building Guide)

### Variances
(list those requested or implied to any BG regulation)

### Date of Manager's receipt of this application:
- Manager's signature:

### DRC rejects this application because:

DRC approves this application with the following stipulations:

- DRC signatures:
  1
  2
  3

Governors reject variance request because:

Governors approve variance with the following stipulations:

- Board signature & date: